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The entropy-driven liquid crystalline (LC) phase formation of monodisperse hard-rod particle systems 
is well understood both theoretically and experimentally. Since the initial approach of the theoretical 
works in 1950s, it has been shown that the most common LC sequence of the nematicsmecticco-
lumnar phases takes place in the systems of hard-rod particles based on the numerical experiments and 
computer simulations. These theoretical predictions agreed well with the thermotropic LC behavior of 
rigid-rod helical polysilanes; although there still remain further theoretical productions unverified. In 
this study, we experimentally explore the mixtures of rigid-rod components to provide the verifications 


























Fig 1. Smectic phase of poly[n-decyl- 
(S)-2-methylbutylsilane]. 
Fig 2. Segregation of polysilanes with 
different diameters. 
Fig 3. Segregation of polysilanes with 













に 33 度傾いたドメインと反時計方向に 33 度傾いた
ドメインが相分離することをこれまでに見出してい








および同程度の分子量の S 体ポリシランの CD スペ
クトル測定を行った結果を Fig.6 に示す。CD スペク
トルのピーク位置が Si 主鎖に由来する 323nm 付近
の吸収ピークに一致し、R 体／S 体で正負が逆であ
ることから逆巻きの右巻らせんポリシランが得られ
ていることが確認できる。これらの R 体／S 体の等
量ラセミ混合物をポリイミド配向膜上に展開し、
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Fig 4. Segregation of (S)- and (R)-
form polysilanes in their racemic 
mixtures. 
Fig 5. Synthesis of n-Decyl-(R)-2- 
methylbutyldichlorosilane. 
Fig. 6. CD and absorption spectra of 
(S)- and (R)-form polysilanes 
Fig 7. Optical resolution of polysilane 
racemic mixture on the alignment layer. 
